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ttêw Jack Hart Won His
Comnpany.

rB E C. JXundla WOOkcock. Anutor of 'The
BbePunchera,' 'Two Artillerymnen, EtC.>

Tihe aun alInost rained down hieat on the
oldiers as they turnad out into the squarc
or taquad d1rill,' and grumibles, ware a nvu wnd

ight, wlin sOrni men had ré(urned te bar-
ra clu with the news that Jack- lHart. the hero
Of thie caxiteen. hait gone religious! They had
turned in with hum te a meeting, just for a
Iank; but they found the. lark didn't sing at
ail. 'It was jiuat touelh-and go wlth Jack; lie d
got the. straiglit tlp, lie thouglit, and rn rny
bioxor, if lie didui't stanid up to b. prayed for -

ting their faces dead ajgaine;t God and the
rlght, willingly beeomne the. devWa« too)ls thPm-
sves, and act as Satan'a recruiting4aý;rgennts,

by doing their uitmiost to ruin theircoraea
and niever repent?

13Lut the f un did not vornie of.Jc aten.-
teýred the ont very' Jatte, aind igb ont,
Sounlde-d whlilt lie Stood( hieaitating itat to whie-
thèr lie slioiild shorw hil- colons, and( stick ta
tbemi uOw or not; anid usd11 lie did huld U1P

tiie colora, the mnen feit they could take na
aiction. So Hart prayed in hie cot thlat igut,
nd fait likae a coward when lie oNvhtard'his
corriaea multtering, 'Kitew he ~IntdT.
'1Pooh! llaa ilslinei of hie colors.' *WeII, 1

Priate hairt lay wac for luse tne,

cintradea, wvotld he bu iible tu rerini (in the.
gruunld? eol4d lie liveý up to il? Vijner or-
d1inary cliutn e h. wea not a u râ
but lie kinew lie wast une nuw. aIitogl i t %Vas
not leseu ihaeue ,, inta'h as the
fear that lit, sliuuldi retreat, or- bo eante» nc
lie wai not a taliative, fellow. but haý couni

uing and joke, axsd wii, a goodi hanti at cricket.
Ilis position ainongst hjie cwnridoe wae, :ecure;
thoy likvd htii and they lked b]is voice; lie
was alwýay's iilling tu 'geilim a Sonig.'
Muest lie give Uil titis uip? Uuuld hie de sol

CouId ha stot jut quietly go on living up to


